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!wcsrd Grey, Peace-maker.
r liEN Sir Edward Grey speaks, it is

an occasion. He is called the
Spbinx of Englisb public life. Re-
cently, Britain's Foreign Secretary

d bis utterance upon tbe Moroccan
io. This was bis second speech this
le other being bis famous announce-
tbe Arbitration Treaty betweenr Great
and the United States, delivered last
Grey is chief diplomat for tbe na-
would neyer do for a diplomat to be

er; and just as fatal to his success
h e were hie incapable of speaking out
at the right moment. Sir Edward,

iths, slides into his seat in the House
it peculiar jerk, which is bis style of
d neyer opens bis mouth. But tbere

time, like the Moroccan crisis, wben
>s and bas the wbole world for an
'. A unique man is Grey. He would
into a novel of the Oppenbeim type,

n of the delicately-chiselled, aesthetic
'Ose far-away eyes would give the im-

of aloofness fromt tbe drama of life
[im; wben, in reality as master of the
's of the Foreign Office, bie is tbe
nover of mighty forces behind tbe
)f nations. Sir Edward is one of the

appearing men in Europe. He was.
Up a solitary. His father died and
ta child, to the care of bis grand-

Sir George Grey. The Foreign Sec-
ikes nothing better than to be by him-
long ramibles in the Cheviots or High-
While be is trout fisbing, his mmnd may

at will to Persia, tbe Congo or ~JMSP
); for tbe world is Grey's« province.SIJAE
jard is a protege of Cromner in diplo- Who was returned ta o

Ife began bis political career six
ifter Asquith. Under the Tory regime, he was allied with the Liberal-
[ists. He bitterly disappoinited bis political godfathers, Lords Rose-
1 Cromer, when he took a seat in the Campbell- Bannermian Cabinet.
giance to the Liberals was due largely to his friendship with "The
elsh attorney," Lloyd-George. Sir Edward Grey is the logical sue-
f Asquitb as bead of the Liberals. This Christmas, as six months ago,
cîgu Secretary gives'to the world tb~e assurance that hie is a "peace-

night of Queensa Park.
'ýMFS WHITNEY has just received an early Christmas box from
People of Ontario, heing presented with tbe office of Prime Minister

ird terni. The locks about bis leonine head, perhaps, are a littie more
.t Sir James emterges f rom the present campaign the samne Mr. Whit-
D ranged the,
of Ontario,
clown tbe

es" of the
rvernment in
temnpestuious

Jf the year

ei eyes, if

t brooding
l 9lare nt
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slouch bat, he welcomed Earl G~rey and the
School Cadets of Toronto in Queen's Park
last June. Every morning hie rides a bicycle
from bis St. George St. bouse to his. parlia-
mentary office. The election returns of the
other night bie recei 'ved in bis dressing gown.
Blunt, lionest, belligerent, contained, Sir James
Pliny Whitney has once more seized the
imagination of the people as the robust demo-
crat of Canadian politics.

"The Second Generation."
C HAIRMAN of the Committee on Banking

and Commerce in the Federal House, is
Mr. Herbert Brown Amnes, M.P., St. Antoine
Division, Montreal. Mr. Amnes was a strong
cabinet possibility wben the siate was being
drawn up. His bealtb bas been bothering bim,
bowever. Mr. Amnes is one of tbe leaders of
the Conservative party. Politics for years bas
been bis great bobby. Hie is one of tbe wealthy
younger sons of Montreal, a rare example in
Canada of the "second generation"' wbolly em-
ployed in "settling the affairs of the nation."
Youtbs in America, who iniherit wealtb, fre-
quently become "dmnner-givers." H. B. Amnes
never was a "man-about-town." lust as soon
as hie graduated from Amherst Colege, Mass.,
in 1885, whither his affluent father sent bim,
bie became interested in Montreal politics.
He started at the bottom of the ladder, serving
as alderman from 1898 to 1906. In the latter
year hie became M.P. Mr. Amnes knows the
political game dlown to the ground. A cham-
pionl of electoral purity, he bas tried to play
fair. He neyer gives quarter nor asks any or
his opponents. He is cold in manner, intellec-

YY WHITNEY tual, and possesses wonderful capacity for' de-
î n the Ontario elections. tail and organiation. It is a 'standing joke

in tbe political clubs of Montreal, that if a
stranger bappens to pass througb Aines' constituency, bie is sure to get a
letter from the Ghief of the Member's organization the next day.

lion. Frank Coclarane's Sucoeaaor.
NEW ONTARIO, an issue in tbe recent provincial elections in Ontario,

L4is likely to bulk largely on the programme at the next session of the
Legislature. The new Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, in the Whitney
Cabinet, Hon, W. H. Hearst, hails from tliat district. He is a Sault Ste.
Marie lawyer. The man wbo succeeds Cochrane was born in Arran. Town-
ship. County of Bruce, 48 years ago; educated at Collingwood Collegiate. He
studied law witb the late Judge Masson, in Owen Sound. He came into the
Legisiature on the tide of the Conservative triumph in 1905. Mr. Hearst
bas bad some slight acquaintance with, bis new position. He immediately
stepped into tbe breach after Mr. Cochrane packed, bis grip for Ottawa. Hîs

- constituency return-
ed bim last week.

* *

HON. W. H. HEARST
The successor of Hop. F. Cochrane in the

politici. Ontario Goveronment.

W. H. Clawson,
PbD., a young Har-
yard man, who lec-
tures in English to
f reshmen at the
University of To-
ronto, was chuckling
in bis study the
other day. One'
freshman bad baud-
ed himn an essay,
"The Manufacture
of Gunp o wd er,"
whichi opened with
this auspicious sen-
tence, "'No sub-
stance bias contri-
huted so pre-emmn-
ently to the uplift-
ment of hunianity as
gunpowder."
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